CAPABILITY STATEMENT
Core Competencies
Barrister Digital Solu ons, L.L.C., headquartered in Washington D.C., is an established small business providing Full Life—Cycle Li ga on
Support to Federal, State & Local Governments. BDS is a leading consul ng and li ga on technology solu ons provider, with cu ng‐
edge technologies to support our clients with comprehensive, cost eﬀec ve solu ons spanning the complete array of the EDRM. Our
team of experienced professionals work to navigate complex data challenges to ﬁnd the best solu ons to meet the needs of our clients.

COMPANY DATA
Barrister Digital Solu ons, L.L.C. is a
Li ga on Support Service Provider
with over $3 million in annual revenue and ﬁ een employees.

Barrister Digital Solu ons, L.L.C.
Year Incorporated : 2001
DUNS: 101471444

Li ga on Consul ng
Managed Review

Data Processing

Secure Hos ng

Data Produc on

Hard Copy Discovery & Digital Prin ng

Diﬀeren ators
Quality project management and workﬂow are keys to successful electronic discovery projects—
BDS sets the highest standards in the industry for its commitment to ﬁrst class project manage‐
ment, and our team of experts is always available around–the‐clock delivering outstanding client
service. With a no compromise approach, every phase of every project receives special a en on
to ensure the success of your mission. Whether your project involves complex data manipula on or
simply copying and numbering documents, we begin by focusing our a en on and resources on
your objec ve.

Secure Data Hos ng Center in the heart of Washington, DC—BDS provides a secure in house SSAE‐

CAGE: 3VVCo
GSA Contract # GS‐03F‐036GA

16/PCI DDS/SOC2 infrastructure as well as 24–7 camera surveillance, biometric and key card entry
to protect our clients data from the risk of any security threats.

Innova ve Discovery Tools—BDS partnering with kCura/Rela vity and IPro allows our experienced

NAICS Codes:

professionals to u lize the tools necessary to provide eﬃcient workﬂows and processes.

518210
541199
561439
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 Covington— BDS provides li ga on consul ng, data management, data produc on and paper
discovery services to the ﬁrms consumer protec on li ga on a orneys working on ITC ma ers.

 DOJ— BDS provides coordina on with the DOJ, An ‐Trust and Consumer Protec on Divisions,
to consult and outline electronic discovery data management, workﬂows and procedures. Pro‐
duc on deliverables, electronic and hard copy, are provided as required by the Department of
Jus ce Standard Speciﬁca ons for Produc on of ESI.

 US ARMY—BDS provides consul ng and produc on deliverables to the US Army Legal Service
Agency (US Army—LSA) for Armed Services Board of Contract li ga on ma ers. Deliverables
include, but are not limited to, conversion of data from na ve format to US Army—LSA speci‐
ﬁed produc on format.
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